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INHERITANCE : The Science Seminar lias arranged for two meetings in December, one
IN POULTRY : for Wednesday, December 5* and one for Friday,December lH. Next
---------- ; ■ Wednesday, Dr. F. p. Hutt, Professor of Poultry Husbandry and Animal
Genetics at Cornell, will speak on “Inheritance in Poultry*1. The Seminars are held 
in Jordan Hall and begin at 7^15- Dr. Hutt is to bo the dinner guest of a group at 
the Seneca Hotel at 6:00 o*clock Wednesday evening, and all who would like to join 
the group are asked to communicate with Dr. Nobel. The second speaker in December 
will be Dr. J. B. Sumner, also of Cornell, who will talk on "Crystaline Enzymes.**

it***********

WILL ATTEND : Dr. Hedrick and Mr. Harlan expect to be in Washington next Wednes-
HOP CONFERENCE : day for a conference with Secretary Wallace and others on proposed
-------------- • cooperation between the U. S. Department of Agriculture and New
York State in investigations with hops.

************

CALL PQR : Post cards sent out by the State Horticultural Society within the past 
QUESTIONS : few days call for questions to be considered at the “Question Box’* at
--------- j the 80th annual meeting of the Society in Rochester in January. The

ds state that Dr. Tukey will organize this part of the program and will preside 
aver the Question Box.

************

TWO NEW : Two new appointments wore announced by the Director*s office yester-
..9P0INTMENTS : day, both affecting the Seed Laboratory. One is the appointment of 
---------- — : Miss Carrie Nelson of Geneva as clerk and stenographer for the Lab
oratory, and the other the appointment of Mr. S. R. Patrick, a Cornell graduate, as 
Technician. Both appointments are effective Decomber 1. Miss Marion Cass is also 
serving temporarily as a stenographer in the Bacteriology Division.

************

SUCCESSFUL : The several members of the Staff who wore absent from the Station last
MEETINGS : week attending various meetings in New York and Washington bring back
----- ..----: reports of well-attended sessions and interesting and profitable pro
grams. Received too late for listing in last week*s NEWS was the title of a paper 
presented by Dr. Glasgow at the New York City meeting of entomologists. His paper 
dealt with “Non-arsenical Sprays for Cherry Maggot.” Beside the regular sessions of 
the American Society of Agronomy, Mr. Hofer and Dr* Conn participated in a conference 
of those interested in legume inoculants on ways and means of standardizing methods 
for testing these materials. Mr. Luckott was re-elected Editor of the Journal of 
Agronomy for 1935*

************

ADDED TO : The following books have been added to the Library since tin last
THE LIBRARY : was given here:

Babcock and Clausen. Genetics in Relation to Agriculture.
Miller. Plant physiology. 1931-
Symposia on Quantitative Biology. Vol. 1. 1933-
Health News. 1931, 1932, and 1 9 3 3 .
C rue so, Joslyn, Saywell. Laboratory Examination of Wines and Other

Fermented Fruit Products. 193^*
Folsom & Wardle. Entomology with reference to its Ecological 

Aspects. 193^*
New York Red Book. 193U.
Oppenheimer. Dio Femente u. ihre Tirkungen. h vols. 1925-29.
Who1 s Who in America,, v. 18. 193^—33 •
Plant Breeding and Seed Growing in U.S.S.R. during I91U-23. 
Hunziker, 0. Condensed Milk and Milk Powder. o&. 193^*
Weigmann. Handb. d. Praktischen Eascrei.
Louis-Marie. Flore Manuel do la province do Quebec. 1931-________



THICK : One of the feature speakers over WESG next Monday at 1:00 o’clock will be 
CREAM : Court Hening who will talk on "Some Methods of Affecting the Thickness of 
----- • Sweet Cream.”

** * * * * * * * * * *

THE HERD : In November, 1932, the Station herd of Jerseys was included in the
SCORES AGAIN : first Herd Classification undertaken by the American Jersey Cattle
----------- -: Club and at that tine received an enviable rating for a herd that is
not maintained strictly for show purposes. The Herd Classification scheme is planned 
to give Jersey herds a show ring rating and has nothing to do with production. Ob
viously, herds that are maintained chiefly for production or for breeding purposes 
are at a disadvantage when compared with show stock. The Herd Classification plan 
makes it possible for a Jersey breeder to find out how his animals would rate in the 
show ring without actually placing them on exhibition. Mr. 0. G. Schafer, repre
senting the American Jersey Cattle Club, spent a day at the Station recently classi
fying the herd for the second time. As a result of Mr. Schafer’s rating, the herd 
now has five animals scored as good, six as good plus, one as very good, and one as 
excellent. To be scored as "excellent” an animal must be rated as capable of taking 
first place in the leading 3tate fairs of the country, and it is estimated that not 
more than one cow in a thousand in the breeding herds of the country would receive 
this rating. Also, it is estimated that about 60 per cent of the animals in these 
herds will grade as "good”. It is evident, therefore, that the Station herd enjoys 
an unusually high rating from the show ring point of view, and we already knew that 
it has a remarkable production record.

************

A. ONE-MAN 
EXHIBIT

The following publications have been received from the printer during 
the past two weeks:

Circ. No. 150. 
Circ. No. 151. 
Circ. No. 152.

Cucumber Growing in New York, by ft. D. Enzie. 
Muskaelon Growing in New York, by W. D. Enzie. 
Cauliflower and Sprouting Broccoli, by W. D. Enzie.

************

GOOD
REPORTS

Portland.

Word comes back from Portland, Maine, that Mrs. Helen Streeter is making 
excellent progress in her new profession of speech correction for children 
and that she is very happily situated in a new hone at 106 Spruce Street,

************

ON THE : Ralph Stearnan of the Chemistry Division has been out since last Thurs-
SICK LIST : day with a bad attack of tonsilitis. He is expected back on the job
----------: within a short time, however. Mentioning the sick list, reminds us
that the Editor returned home from Washington with greatly impaired vocal organs due 
wholly to pathological conditions and not to overindulgence in convivialities, as 
has been hinted at in certain quarters.

************

STILL : 
TIME :

group. 
eluded.

If you are interested in joining a book club for 1935. there is still time 
to enroll in one of the Station clubs. Thus far, a sufficient number have 
signed up to make one club with several names over for a start on a seconr. 

Hand in your name to Miss Sharpe or to Mr. Van Eseltine if you want to be :.l -
************

WHY THEY ARE : Interviewing a few of the leading figures around the Station this 
THANKFUL : morning, an inquiring reporter gleaned the following reasons why they
-----------— : were especially thankful:

Dr. Hedrick: 
Mr. Parrott: 
Mr. Stewart: 
Mr. Bowen:
Mr. Hening: 
Dr. Hucker: 
Dr. Tukey:
Mr. Sayre:
Dr. Tressler: 
All of us:

To be the Director of such a fine Staff.
That he is not the Director
That he fared so well at the hands of the "New Deal”. 
That there are no more special funds than there are. 
For such a fine chairman for the Social Committee. 
That cows have mastitis.
That there are only three haircuts in the family.
That Geneva has only one hospital to support.
That the Station movies can’t talk back.
That the NEWS comes out only once a week.

************


